
ROMIN LEE JOHNSON
ANALOGUE DOCUMENTARY PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDINGS  /  ENGAGEMENTS  /  PORTRAITURE
2016 - 2017 PRICING GUIDE



Thank you for considering my services.

I’m incredibly lucky to do what I love for a 
living.  I believe that everyone has beautiful 
stories to tell, but not everyone knows how to 
tell them.

That’s my job.



DELUXE PACKAGE  -  $7,500 USD

Full-day coverage by Romin
Second photographer
Engagement session
40-page 11x14 flush-mount album
Two 20-page parent albums
Original 35mm archival film negatives
750 edited images delivered

WEDDING DAY 
PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGES



SINGLE ALBUM PACKAGE  -  $5,000 USD

10 hours coverage by Romin
Second photographer

30-page 10x10 flush-mount album
Original 35mm archival film negatives

500 edited images delivered

WEDDING DAY 
PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGES



STANDARD COVERAGE  -  $3,750 USD

8 hours coverage by Romin
Set of 4x6 proofs
400 edited images delivered
Online proofing gallery for 1 year

HALF-DAY COVERAGE  -  $2,500 USD

4 hours coverage by Romin
200 edited images delivered
Online proofing gallery for 6 months
Weekday and off-season weddings only 
(November - March)



EXTRAS

CINÉMA VÉRITÉ HD VIDEO COVERAGE  -  $2000
Includes 7-minute highlight reel edited to music

20-PAGE 10x10 FLUSH-MOUNT ALBUM  -  $1000

ADDITIONAL ALBUM PAGES  -  $25/PER PAGE

ADDITIONAL HOURS  -  $500/HR
Add hours to standard 8- or 10-hour coverage

ORIGINAL FILM NEGATIVES  -  $500
Purchase the original film negatives for your 

long-term family archives



PORTRAIT PACKAGES  -  $650

ENGAGEMENT SESSION
BRIDAL SESSION
BOUDOIR SESSION
MATERNITY SESSION
FAMILY SESSION

All portrait packages include 90 minutes of 
photography and 100 fully-edited,
print-ready images.

Portrait packages can be customized to fit your 
needs -- please inquire via the contact form.



HOW TO BOOK

All packages can be customized 
to fit your needs.

All dates are on a first come, first served basis.

We are based between the Bay Area in
California and Minneapolis - 

please inquire about our travel schedule.

Travel fees are always quoted at-cost.

A 50% deposit via bank transfer or check 
with a signed contract is required to

formally reserve your event.



CONTACT

info@rominlee.com
415.420.1783

blog.rominlee.com
facebook.com/rominlee
twitter: @rominlee


